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RECEIVED 

. U.S. E.P. A . 

UUA.M oNOV 16 AM 8: 
"Good WaTer Always.... 

578 North Marine Corps Drive ON IR . APPEALS BOI~ R D 

Tnmuning, Guam 96913 
Phone: (671) 647-7681 Fax: (671) 646-Z335 

To: 	 Eurika Durr From: $amuel J. Taylor 
Clerk of the Board, EAB Legal Counsel 
USEPA Guam Waterworks AuthOrity 

Fax: 	 (202) 233-0121 Pages: Five (5) inClUding cover sheet 

PhorMn 	 (202) 233..0110 Date: November 16,2010 

GWA NDSTP and ASTP; 
Re: CC:NPDES Appeal Nos. 09-15 and 09-16 

o Urgent Cl For Review o Please Comment 0 Please Reply 0 Please 

As directed during todsy's hearing, please find 3 copy of the Scptemb~T 3,2010 letter 
addressed to the Honorable Jackalyne Pfannenstiel, Assistant Secretary ofthe Navy from 
Jared Blumenfeld of USEPA. 

Sincerely, 

Ann Duenas Borja. 

Legal Secretary/Admin. Asst. tf) 

Samuel J. Taylor 

GWA Legal Counsel 

578 North Marine Corp.'i Drive 

Tamuning, Guam 96913 

Telephone No.: (671) 647-7681 

Facsimile No.: (671) 646-2335 
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UNITED STATES ~~ONMENTAL PROTECTION ABENCY 

R£QION IX 


75 H awthome Street 

San Francisco. CA 94105-3901 


U"'~e: OF T"~ 
REO.ONIU. ADIIlHISfM'rO.. 

SEP 3 2010 

Honorable Jacka1yne Pfannenstiel 
Assistant Secretary of me Navy 

for Energy, lnstallation~ and Environment 
100 Navy Pentagon 
Washinston. D.C. 20350-1000 

Subjc:ct; 	 EPA conummts on the final Environmental Impact statement reIS) for the Guam 
and CNMI Military Relocation 

Dear Secretary Pfannenstiel: 

The U.S. EnYirorunental Protcc;tion Agency (EPA) has reviewed me above-referenced 
document pursuant to me Niltional Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). Council on 
Environmental Quality regulations (40 CFR Parts 1500..1 50S). ~d our NEPA revicw 
authority under SC(;tion 309 of the Clean Air Act. EPA is a cooperating agency on the project 
ElS and has worked closely with the Department of Defense (DOD) to review and comment 
on the pt'oject since '1007. As a cooperating agency we have continued 10 work with DoD on 
thc draft R"ord of Decision (ROD) for this project and the CiviJ-Mililary coordination 
Counci1(Council) droft initiol chuter (chatter). EPA's recomm.ndations outlined below 
should be incorporated into these documents as they ArC finalized. 

Based on our review of the final EIS. the document identifies processes to !Wdresli the 
major concerns EPA raised in our review of the draft EIS. EPA rated the draft EIS as 
"Environmentally Unsatisfactory -Inadequate Information" because the IDS: 1) did not 
adequately address the wasr.eW8I.er system capacity limitations and potential WaleI' supply 
shortfaU resulting from construction workers and induced. plpuiation yowlh. and 2) did not 
provide sufficient iUlalysis of impacts to coral reefs from the Camet Nuclear Vessel (CVN) 
project in Apra HarlJor or address an adcquZW? phm to mitigate these impacts. BPA. DoD. and 
many other agencie& w~ closely over the IDSt sevcrai months to nddrcss significant 
concerns. 
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As a result of this interagency process. BP A finds that DoD'lS SIS ill adequate fot 

purposes of NEPA because it includes an a.c1cquate discussion of cnvin:mmcntal impDCts and 


,J!9D9ses a mitiplion ~. Further, the mitiprion proposed in the is successMJy 
amplemented. the project wiU avoid unsatisfactory public health and environmental impacts, 
making the project. environmentally satiSfDctory. As a result. EPA, does nat intend to refer the 

to the Council on Environmental QUQ.1ily. 

the projcct to cn'Vironmr;ntaUy aatisfactory, howe~. DoD must ensure that the 
mitigation phm is implem.ented liuc;ccssfully. SpecificaUy. DoD rommit& to thrne major 
~8!'tian measures that are critical in avoidinLunsatisfaciou..clIxir!wmcntal impacts: 1) to 
seek (undin for drinkin water and wastewater system infrastrucw' manage 

and amval of nu W'Y pen ne to not cause signific8tJt environmcmtal 
impacts or exceed existing infrastruCture limitations through Adlptive Program Management 
(APM); and 3) to undertake an additional assessment of coral in &roor 50 that a 3itc~ 
specific determination on the location the CVl'l berth CJm be informed through a 
8upplemcnw NBPA process. 

The foHowing commitments are necessary to ensum the above me.asums an:: 

implemented successfully: 


~e EIS staU;d. $1.3 billion ncecb to be s~~red for the drinki!!ILw,~.~d 
wastewater system improvements that are necessary to acoo~kimllactofJ.be 
~ btJiJd-ue overme n.!~~UTspuntiiii"8 $6IX»M i~....of Japan 

( J) fundin to cover a· ion e wii;d:$1.3·· . 11 and has provided 
emiers .p via the Economic AdjUitment Committc::c to assess the n of Quam' s 

infrastructure and funding 50uree amongst federal To no funding 
has been secured for these upgrades, and failure to secure funCl1ng wm reqUire DoD to 
decn::ux: the construction tempo of the military relocation. We ~xpect the ROD to include 

commil.l'lleDt (0 seck fum:b through an IlIvailable mecn.a.nism:J and it roason!lble pJan for 
pW:'iUllng the $100 million. 

Second, me APM noed& to be; developed frorn the concept descri~ in the SIS to an 
implemeutable mitigation tool. Monitoring fWd adaptation are the cssastim of any 
adaptive management program. DoD"s identified APM as tbe primary approach mitigating 
signifiCUlt environmental impaets duritiS ,he construction phase, but APM has never before 
~ implemented at Ibis scale. Therefore, successfuJ implernel1;tar:ion of the steps DoD laid 
out in the 1!lS h. EPA DoD's to fund additional monitoring. including 
equipment and installation. identified by the Council as necessary to successfully implement 
DaD's APM process. DoD should commit to provide resources (e.g .• leL:hmcat flsstsnmce and 
funding) to implcmmt mutuelly agreed u.pon actions as environ}'nental and public health 
conditions approach "tipping points" rclafGd to the military e~paDSiOD. Slowing construction 
tempo or construction sequenctng are extreme mCilSUreI that may nQC;C;;&lii.U)'. but oth"r 
rapid, interim aQtions may rather than allOWing a simation to appmBCh conlSidcqtion 
of slowing construction tempo or construction sequencing- Without monitoring and 
adapauion. APM will not be successful. 
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EPA ~1ievc:s the; o-penation a.nd structun; of the Council needs to be clearly laid out in 
the charter that will be. included. in the ROD. In addition. EPA's elevation authority as 
discussed in the ElS needs to be included in the ROD. Specifically. ''if, during the 
implcancntation of the project, BPA anticipates that the pace the movement of construction 
worken and militarY personnel aDd families, and project related induced growth will exceed 
the availability of needed waste 'water and/or water supply imrutnJl;;tuIC su"h that 
un!latt~falr:rt01I"V environmental or pubUc health impacts may occur~ EPA retains the authority to 
exercise its responaibility tinder Section 309 of the Clean Air Ac* to refer the matter to an 
appropnlltC agency in the; Executive Offwe of the President." 

The timing aDd implementUion of APM is crucial and should. be reOected in me 
charter. The ROD must reflect this specific statement: "During ~e development of the final 
d'l.Btter for lbe CMCC. DoD will not implement realignment ccmsttuction a 
manner that causes significant environmental impacts or c:xizting infraattucrure 
limitation& on Guam," We expect lite ROD to include a lIehed.u1f! for standing-up Ilu! Council 
and implemcntathm of AMP before significant OODs.tNcUon il underway. FUtthermore, we 
expect the ROD to c1m::if)' who the de:c:i5ion-makCl'S arc, whom U;ae Council is ad:vising, and 
the process for making decisions provided through the Council. 

Third. implementation the 1une 25. 2010 Fin41 Scope ofWork Elememsfor Marble 
Surveys o/the CVN Transient Berth Projea Area. PatentitU Mirigatioll. Sites, tmd HalJilai 
Equtvalency Analysis (SOW} should stan. this fiscal year. work will used to further 
analyze conal reef impacts and [0 idlmtify potential mitigation of Bufficient scale to result in 
measU11lblc: and J'l'lAXimum benefits to co.ra1 Reeults from the SOW win be used for 
9upplemenlaJ NEPA requirements to 5Uppon sito-specific Clean Water Act permitting. 'l'he 
ROD will need to COIllll'Ut to implement the and to defer of a specific location 
for the CVN berth until adequate suppJemental NEPA review ia completed. As such. the 
id.entificar:ion of Polaris Feint in the PElS as the Least Environmentally Damaging Practicable 
Alternative il premature, 

The includes a. new diesel particulate matter analysis that is. incompJete. EPA 
f'l!!'.Ciommellub that 000 commit to quantitatively MWyz,o diesel particulate matter omissions 
before significlJU c;;omnroction activities aro un&;rway. Emiasioiu. could be :reduced thrcugh 
succasful implementation of a recent bin approved by the Governor of Quam n;quiring the 
usc of ultru low sulfur die&el (ULSD). However. the military realignment is going ro increase 
emissions in I. medicallY undcrsorved community with a rugher 'perCentage of children and 
could cause adverse public heaJtb effects. An accurate analysis that can identify hotspots from 
gonsuootion or ~ in traffic: volumes in proximity to sensitive communitiCJ. especially 
beforo i5hmd wide UlSD availability, is useful for decisioRwmakers and can guide efforts to 
reduce tln:.se impaGlS. 

The military reioeation to Guam is a long-term fcdm'al inveatmcnt. EPA is committed 
to working with DoD, the Oovem.ment of Guam. and olher federal asencics to en5UIC the 
environmental acceptability of this project. BPA appreciates the opportUnity to have worked 
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Dn)lel.1: to collaboratively identify solutions support of ('One Guam," Considerable 
work of us. EPA will (;ontinuc on the Cle,an Water Act and C1can Air 
Act regulatory issues and processes for this proposed action. Outdemiled cc;umnents are 
enclosed. We look forward [0 our continued coordination with DpD, the Oo.vemment of 

othor fodera1 agencies in this endeavor. H you have any qUe:iitions. please contact 
Enrique Manzanilla, Director. Communities and Diwsion at (415) 972·3843 or 
via email at manzanilla.enrique@epa.gov. 

Enclosure 
Detailed Comments 

cc: 	 Cecilia Munoz, Director, White House Office of Intergo~emmental Affairs 
Dorothy Robyn, Deputy Under Secretary of Environment and Installations 
David P. Biee. Executive Director, Joint Office 

Walker, A~~is:tant Secretary of the Air Foree Insta1lations, and 
Logistics 
Tony M. Babauta, S(;:;(;I'etary of the for Insular Areas 
Victor Vasquez, Deputy Undersecretary Development, USDA 
Robert Nabon:, Deputy orlree of and DUUI!!.C~l 

Corr. Deputy Secretary. Health and Human .sell'V1j~e£ 
Sobc:ck, Assistant Secretary for Fish. Wildlife. and Parb. U.S. Ilnd 

Wildlife Service 
Michael Ensch, Chief Division, U.S. Anny Corps of enS;U'Ileell"S 

Monica Medina. Deputy Under Secretary for Oceans and Atmosphere. NOAA 
Nadeau, Deputy Administrator, Federal Highways A.dministration 

Gilligan. Adm;nlstrator. Fedend Aviation Administration 
Madeleine Z. Bordallo, Congresswoman, Guam 

Kilili Congressman. CNMI 
Camacho• 

........... l!6iiIU Filial. OOYCmor. CNMI 
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